
Decision No. V Z Z _ , 

In the matte~ of the'application of 
the COu~TY OF SPJr EE.~ARDINO for 
permission to const~~ct a orossing 
over the Atchison t Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railroad llear Bagda~ Station on 
said railroad in San Bernardino 
County_ 

By the Oo~szion. 

o R D E R -----

) 
) 

') 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 5319. 

COU1~TY OF s.A..~ BEPJtr:.?DINO. having on Februa.r~ 4. 1920, 

filed an applicat10n with the CommisSion to oonstruct a public 

highway crossi~g ut grade over the r1ght of way ~d tracks of 

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad near Bagdad.StatiOl, 

in the County of San Bernardino, state of Californ1a,'as here

inafter indicated; it appearing to the Oommission that thE 

is not a case in Which a publio hearing is necessary; that the 

.It.tchison. ~oJ?eka and Santa ,i,'e Railroad has granted its permis-

sion for the oonstruction of said crossing at grade; and it 

further appearing that it i3 not reasonable nor,praotioable to 

avoid a grede crossi~g with said railroad, and that this appli

oation should. be granted SU'b jeot to the oond.i tiona :b.ereina.fter 

, 8peoified.; 

IT IS B3P.EBY ORDERED, X.hs.t permiSSion be and. the same 

is hereby gra.nted the COUNTY O:s' S.'lN BeRNARDINO to oonstruot a 

publi0 highway orossing at gra~e over the right of wa~ and tracks 



of the Atchison, ~opeka and santa Fe Railroad near Bagdad Sta

tion. in the County of San Be=nardino. State o~ California. 

descr1bed as follows: 

Commencing at a point in the centerline of 
the A~ & SF Railway, west bound Main Line ~rack at 
3ngineors' Station 34791~20; thence'north 160 211 
east, a distance of twelve (12) feet; thence on a 
curve concave to the west w1th a rad1us of one 
Hundred and twenty-eight (128) feet, a distance of 
ninety-seven and three one-hundredths (97.03) feet 
to a Iloint in the northerly Right of Way Line of 
said. ~11way; thence north 730 39 r east .. , So distao. ce 
of ninety-two and ninety-five one-hundredths (92.95) 
feet along the northerly Right of Way Line of said 
Railway; thence southeasterly along a ourve ooncave 
to the west with a radius ot eight~-eight (88) feet, 
a distance of one hundred ~nd thirty-eight and 
twenty-three one-hundredths (1~8.2Z) feet; thence 
south l60 21' west. a distance of thirty-seven (37) 
feet; thence south 200 00' west. a d1stance of 
seventy-fivo and fifteen one-hundredths (75.15) 
feet; thence south 730 ~9t east. a distance of 
forty and ei~ht one-hundredths (40.08) feet. thence 
north 200 00 , west a d1sts.:a.oe of seventy-five and 
fifteen one-~undredths (75.15) feet; thence north 
160 21' east. a distance of twenty-f1ve (25) feet 
to the place of beginning. 

!i.11 of the a'bove as shown by the map attaohed to the 

application; said orossing to be constructed subjeot to the 

folloWing conditions, viz.: 

(1) ~he existing crossing near the depot at Bagdad 

Station shall be abandoned. 

(2) The entire expense of oonstructing the new oross-

ing shall be borne by the applicant. ~he expense of its mainte

nance thereafter in good and first-class oondition, for the 

safe and convenient use of the publio, shall be borne by the 

applicant. with the exception of that portion between the rails 

and two (2) feet outside thereof, which shall be borne by the 

Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Railroad. 

(Z) Sa1d crossing to be const~cted not lese than 
, 

twenty-four (24) feet in width, with grades of approaoh not 

exceed,ins four (4) per cent; shall be protected by a suitable 
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crossing sign, and shall in every way be made sate for the 

passage thereover of vehioles and other road traff10. 

(4) ~he Commission reserves the right to make 

such further orders relative to the looation. construction. 

operation. maintenance and proteotion of said orossing as 

to it may seem right and proper. and to revoke its perm1ss1on 

if. in its judgment. the publio convenience and necessity 

demand such action. 

C !:,II"-Dated at San Francisco. aliforn1s.. this -Iot.:.~~,,--_ 
'. 

day of February. 1920. 

Commiss1oners. 
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